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DAILY FRLA COVID-19 BRIEFING

Selling of Mixed Drinks To To
FRLA Chapter Members and our local hospitality community,
Official word has been published from DBPR and ABT:
“After consulting with the Secretary, the Governor, and ABT Leadership, we are
relaxing the “sealed alcoholic beverage requirement,” the advisory declares. “Effective
immediately, licensees can sell cocktails, wine and beer in cups, jugs and other
reasonable containers, as long as the alcoholic beverage is for consumption off the
licensed premises. We aren’t going to tell the licensee how to seal the cup. The
thought behind this is not to be an impediment to business at a time when most, if not
all are suffering economically.”
It’s not the only point being clarified by the DBPR FAQ that might surprise some
consumers. Among other advisories:
— Restaurants with alcohol licenses may send sealed alcoholic beverages out for
delivery by third-party delivery services.
— Customers may enter restaurants, but they may not consume food and beverages
in the restaurant, and restaurants should prevent the congregating of customers in the
restaurant.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014peGIcMN4ZCUdDrqD7KIEY2qEw74EDH316TYhY74G4kTsd2RcB0FwZmo4-CibetYAdy4mo3VQRDkHIFS4RBFFkTf_kxMN3OfDQC-6KOAT7Z1m5MQe-qW7rE1ufcgPg2vugxAoC7oKBkLxMmIT81W6Px-SUSHgl2w9MXVJjsgCfeJohWQsOczJqbwNrFjkwFom7dbyBoOpETi8f42rWwLtA==&c=55carClJDzSQqX5fOPvZNBgFqHsgwR-3JQg4p4KGQk_wJx_faZmg2A==&ch=gz3XmMRpZV13YbMEo-pmboMqf5vXqRKnZK1Y5vUcqT-1M8tiBQ9yZg==
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— Restaurant managers have to become health care workers: They must meet each
employee outside the restaurant before each shift, then evaluate the employee for
obvious signs of illness. Managers must send the employee home if symptoms such
as cough, fever, shortness of breath, sore throat, or signs of a respiratory infection are
directly observed.
— Managers also should prohibit any employee from entering the restaurant if the
employee answers “yes” to questions about: experiencing signs or symptoms; had any
close contact with any person who has been confirmed infected with COVID-19; has
returned from international travel or a cruise within 14 days; has returned from travel to
an area known for high numbers of cases, including New York, New Jersey, or
Connecticut, within the last 14 days.
— A restaurant that has had its alcoholic-beverages license suspended can still sell to-
go food.
Reminder:
This week we have hosted and shared many webinars, those that have been recorded
can be found on the FRLA Webinar page, check frequently for updates.
Also, we have new articles and resources posted to our FRLA COVID-19 page.
If you have any questions, please let me know.
Dannette

Dannette Lynch, FRLA Regional Director , 727.642.3404, dannette@frla.org
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